
KCP&L Room 
Rate

Code / 
Corp ID Booking Instructions / LINK

Amenities
(check respective website for 

full list of amenities)

Black-Out 
Dates 

(KCP&L 
rates will 
not apply)

KCP&L Sales 
Contact

Hotel 
Phillips

$107*-Superior, 
$127*-Executive- 
both include hot 

breakfast

NA

To make Reservations online, copy the following link and paste it in your browser: 
https://bookings.ihotelier.com/Hotel-Phillips/bookings.jsp?hotelId=131464&identifier=KCPL -  
Enter the travel dates, then select Continue and follow the remaining steps.                                                                             
OR                                                                                                                                            
Email Mary Pulkrabek at mpulkrabek@nvnhotels.com or by calling 816.346.4448 and request 
the KCP&L Rates.

Traveler Benefits: Full-Service 
Restaurant, fitness center, free 
internet, 24 hour room service, 
breakfast and Shuttle van service (5 
mile radius).  (No Pool)

None

Megan Gialde 
(Bus Travel Mgr)
816.346.4413 
mgialde@nvnhot
els.com

Crowne 
Plaza

$112* - King or 
Double $152* - 

Suite
100203306

To make Reservations, select the KCP&L "quick click" link below                                        OR 
contact In House Reservations, Ryan Varner at rvarner@cpkansascity.com -816.460.6624 OR 
by calling the IHG Reservations Line:  1.800.2CROWNE

Amenities Include: Wireless internet 
throughout the Hotel, 24 hour fitness 
center access and 24 hour business 
center access.

Mar. 9, 10, 11, 
12, 16, 17, 18 
May 3, 4, 5 
June 13, 14, 
15,16  July 
17, 18, 19, 20 
Nov.13, 14, 
15 Dec.31

Courtney Greene 
(Business Travel 
Manager) 
816.460.6618 
cgreene@cpkans
ascity.com

KCP&L 

Downtown 
Marriott

$146 -
Standard/Single 

Standard/ 
Double

NA
Call 800.810.0850 or via website:  www.Marriott.com/mcidt - scroll to the left side of the page.  
Enter your dates and number of rooms.  Then click on “? Special Rates”, next select the 
Corporate/ promotional code radio button and enter KAN, then select Find.

Amenities Include: Full service 
health club and indoor lap pool, dry 
cleaning/laundry services available, 
full service business center, up to 
1MB of wireless internet usage in 
every guest room (additional fees 
apply for additional usage), full 
service restaurant, serving 
breakfast, lunch and dinner, lobby 
bar with bar and food service, and 
room service available until 
midnight. 

None

Janelle McCollum 
(Sales Manager) 
816.855.4482 
jmccollum@kcma
rriott.com

Hilton 
President

$140* -  
Single/Double
$190* - Suite

2677569

To make reservations online, copy the following link and paste it in your browser:  
https://secure3.hilton.com/en_US/hi/reservation/book.htm?ctyhocn=MCIPRHF&corporateCode
=2677569 - Enter the travel dates, number of rooms, etc. then select Continue and follow the 
remaining steps OR to make reservations online through the Hilton Reservation website using 
the corporate ID: Go to Hilton President Reservations o Enter your dates of stay o Select “More 
Options” located below the dates of stay o Select “Add Special Rate Codes” o Enter your 
corporate ID 2677569 into the Corporate Account box o Select Check Rooms & Rates o 
Complete reservation by selecting the room type, then select Continue and complete the 
remaining steps OR use the following options for making a reservation via phone/e-mail to the 
reservations team:  Call Central Reservations 24 hours a day at 1.800.HILTONS (445.8667) - 
Call or email In-House Reservationist, Soma Njai at 816-303-1644 soma.njai@hilton.com.

Amenities Include: Fitness Center - 
Shuttle Service (2 mile radius of 
hotel and based on availability), high 
Speed Internet in sleeping rooms, 
breakfast buffet in the Walnut 
Room, daily access passes to the 
newly opened 12,000 square foot 
OneLife Fitness center located in 
the Power and Light district 
www.onelifekc.com

Mar.7 - 13 and 
Dec.31 - High 
Occupancy 

Dates - Mar. 9-
12, June 2-17, 

July 27-30, 
Sept. 25-28 

Amanda Park 
(Sales Manager) 
816.221.9490

* = rate driven by availability

DOWNTOWN HOTELS - NEGOTIATED RATES
Jan 1 - Dec 31, 2016

Crowne Plaza "quick click" Link 
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>  

http://www.ichotelsgroup.com/redirect?path=hd&brandCode=CP&localeCode=en&corporateNumber=100203306&hotelCode=MKCWS&rateCode=ILK5P&_PMID=99502056
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